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Details of Visit:

Author: wibber
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 21 Jan 2014 16:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Excellent facility, reported on many times before...parking free. Shower needed fixing, apart from
that first class.

The Lady:

Perfectly formed, elfin like good looks, superb figure, the pic on the site are accurate, what you dont
get from them is just what a pretty little thing she is!!

The Story:

Ive been looking forward to visiting Ego for some time but never found myself that far south for a
long time, anyway, finished my meetings early and phoned to see who was available, hoping Poppy
would be....bingo!

On arrival led to the room by the receptionist and told that Poppy would be in shortly and I could
shower. Had a read of the menu card and noted that shower time is in the time you
booked..fortunately Id booked an hour. When Poppy came in 5 mins later my eyes nearly popped
out...she was wearing a short back tunic and black stockings and was bursting out.. we settled on
the service...massage and body to body and she disrobed...WOW. What followed was a really
professional massage...expertly done which was just what I needed after all the driving. about 15
mins from the end it was time for the erotic part of the session which involved poppy first mounting
the massage table to rub her superb breasts up and down my back, after a few minutes I was asked
to turn over and she did the same on my front, what a sight she was...lovelly erotic massage with
tickling and light scratching from nails in my most sensitive areas, touching allowed, which I did,
finished with a nice happy ending. All round a very good experience.
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